Effect of highly active antiretroviral treatment (HAART) during pregnancy on pregnancy outcomes: experiences from a PMTCT program in western India.
Previous research regarding the effect of highly active antiretroviral treatment (HAART) on pregnancy outcomes shows conflicting results and is predominantly situated in developed countries. Recently, HAART is rapidly being scaled up in developing countries for prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT). This study compared adverse pregnancy outcomes among HIV infected women (N=516) who received either HAART (N=192)--mostly without protease inhibitor--or antepartum azidothymidine (AZT) with intrapartum nevirapine (N=324) from January 2008 to March 2012 through a PMTCT program in western India. We analyzed the effect of HAART on preterm births, low birth weight, and all adverse pregnancy outcomes combined using univariate and multivariate logistic regression models. Women on HAART had 48% adverse pregnancy outcomes, 25% preterm births, and 34% low birth weight children compared to respectively 32%, 13%, and 22% among women on AZT. Women receiving HAART were more likely to have adverse pregnancy outcomes and preterm births compared to women receiving AZT. Preconception HAART was significantly related to low birth weight children. This study demonstrated increased risk of adverse pregnancy outcomes with protease inhibitor excluded HAART. Prospective studies assessing the impact of HAART on MTCT as measured in terms of HIV-free survival among children are needed.